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ARSTRACT 
A bioassay was des igned to tes t behavioral r"p(lIlses o f neonatal cod ling moth larvae to 
chlorofo rm and methano l ex t racts of 25 p lant spec ies. C hl o roform extractab le mate rial s 
from abs inthe wormwood. Artelllisill lIhsilllh i lll ll ( L. ). rabbit brush . ChrysolhlllllllU.I' 
Ililusensus (Pa ll as). and tansy. 7i1l1llCl'llIIlIl'IIlgare (L.) showed promise as possib le feeding 
dete rrent s to neonata l couling Illoth la rvae . 
INTRODUCTION 
In Washington State approxi matel y ha lf the cost of 
controlling arthropod rests in aprles is attributahl.: to the 
codling moth. Cw/illl)(}III()III'II" (L . ) ( Fe rro £'I 01. 1975) 
Much of the damage occ ur, as ",tings" made by probing 
neonatal larvae attempting to pe net rate but then not enter-
ing the fruit. This "sti ng ing" behav ior mi g ht be linked to 
incompletely developed chemoreceptors . Immed iately 
upon ecl()~ion fro m th~ egg. larvae may nor he able lO 
recognize the fru it as a potential rood source. T hi s "non-
recognition" phenome non has heen shown by Wiklund 
( 1973 ) for ea rly insta rs of P"l'ilio IIIOC/WO/l (L.) and by 
Bland ( 1981) for first inqars o f ac rid ids . Non-recogniti on 
of food hy neonate, can lead to wa nder ing ac ti vi ties that 
increase their eXflo\ure to abiotic and biotic mortal itj 
fa ctors. As a re , ul t. in unspraved apple o rchards. death nf 
neotlatal codli ng moth larvae redu ces the population by 
grea ter ProflOrtiotls tha n monal ities or any other li!C stage 
(Fe rro el (II. 1975. MacLellan 1977). Thercfme . ncw 
con trol efforts shoul d be direc ted to tht s stage . Disruption 
of larval keding behal ior by the usc of secondary plant 
compount" may inc rease wanuering a nu thus l11ortal ity. 
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We surveyed loca l plants for ex tract, that I11 tgh t 1110dify 
the feedi ng behavior of neonatal codl ing l110th larvae. 
Extract> that prevented or interrupted !Cedin g ac ti vity 
were <:ons idered possible sources for feeding deterrents 
as ueftncd hy Schoonhoven (19X2). Twenty- five selectcd 
rlant spec ies of eastern Washington and north e rn Idaho 
were collected in thc survey. Thi, study concentrated on 
neonatal la rvae and the ir !Ceding behavior rather tha n on 
the long-term developm.:nt of insects fed on art ificial 
diet, contain ing the slIsflected feed ing deterrents. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant Collect ion and Extraction 
Test plants we rc coll ected during the summer of 1982 . 
Crite ria used to select the plants included strong odor, 
notable lack o f herbivore feeding ac tivit y. or li terature 
relc rence, concerning their reflc llent rropert ies. An ef-
fort was made to include at lea,t one representative from 
each of a variety of plant familie, (Table I ). 
Plants chose n appeared healthy and free from vis ibl e 
s ig ns of disease. Entire plants were collected including a 
moist ball 01 soi l around the roots. The roots were 
wrapped in moist flaper towel s and covered with a plast ic 
hag for transport. Plant samples wen: either frozen or 
otractcd with in I h of collection . 
Ten g rams of kaves (and !lowers. if present ) were 
weighed. wrapped in fllastic. and frozen at ca. -16 'C to 
preserve plant component, without changes in chemical 
compm,itlon due to enzymatic ac tivity (Draper 1976 ) . 
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Frozen or fresh plant material was ground ( < 4' C) to a 
slurry in a Sorva l Omnimi xcr® in 30 ml of chloroform and 
methanol. 2: I ratio. The slurry was le ft for 2 h in a 
covered fl ask. then liltered through a BOchner funnel. 
Solve nt s were transferred to a separatory funnel and the 
two phases we re then collected in vials. Ilooded with 
nit roge n. and sto red at - 16°C until tested. 
Bioassay Design 
"Transparent" var iety apples (x diam = 5 cm) were 
coll ected in late Jul y. 1982. from an abandoned . un-
sprayed tree near Viola, Idaho in Latah County. Apples 
were held at4' C and used wi thin 6 months. A cork bore r 
was used to remove 20 (0.8 Clll diam. 0 .5 cm thick) plugs 
from the same apple for each test. Each plug was he ld by 
the epidermis with a suction tube and dipped 3 times in 
liquid Paraplast® ti ssue embedding medium (melting 
po int 56-570 C) to coat the plug. excluding the epiderm is. 
Each plug was then placed on a Ii Iter paper (2. 1 em) to 
fac ilitate handling during test procedures. Twenty 
freshl y- prepared plugs were required for eac h expe ri -
ment. 
A 9 cm plastic petr i d ish served as the test arena (Fig. 
I). A 1.2 Clll hole was dril led in the center of the di sh and 
covered with nylon screen ( I ()() /"m mesh) to prevent 
escape by the larvae. A section of clea r plastic tubing 
(I . D. 2 . I cm. 1.2 r m ta ll ). wi th four 0.3 cm holes drill ed 
in the base at 900 interva ls, was secured over the center 
hole.A polyethy lene tube(O .D.I.4cm.I.D. I .Oclll)for 
connecting a vacuum line was g lued in place over the 1.2 
cm hole on the bottom of the dish. Four 0.3 cm holes were 
dr ill ed at 90' interva ls in the center of the side wa li aI' the 
d ish and covered wi th nylon screen. A th in layer of 
vacuum grease was appl ied to the top lip of the petri dish 
and the lid was secured wi th 3 rubber bands. Five arenas 
were placed in a series and vacuum was applied to create 
an air Il ow 01'24 cc/sec/arena. The air Ilow permi tted test 
larvae to fi nd the ap ple plugs by following the odor 
gradient s and also prevented a buildup of odors. Dense 
smoke de monstrated that the ai r flow pattern was uni -
form . 
Bioassay Procedure 
Three mill il iters of ch loroform ex tract we re transferred 
to a pre-we ighed round-bottom fl ask and fl ash-evapora-
ted to dryness under vacuum at room temperature . The 
fl ask and residue were re-weighed and enough I % Triton-
X:water was added to make a 1% (w/v) solution of plant 
ex tract. A similar procedure was followed for methanol 
extracts. but 1% methalloi:water was added to the dry 
res idue to obtai n a 1% (w/v) so lution of plant ex tract. 
Fig. I Modified petri di sh used for test arena bioassay. 
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T he epidermis of Ihe apple p lugs was immersed in 
weighed test solutions. and excess fluid was a llowed to 
drain back into the reservoir for seve ral seconds. The 
amount of I % solution adhering to each plug was de ter-
mined by re-weigh ing the test so lutio n rese rvoir. Plugs to 
be used as cont ro ls were imme rsed in 1% Trito n-X:wate r 
mix ture (for chloroform extraction tests) or a 1'iI. mc-
thanol:wate r mixt ure (for methano l extraction tests). In 
each arena a plug was placed at each 900 interval w ith test 
and control pl ugs alternati ng. for a total of 4 pl ugs. 
Test Animals 
The codling moths used forthis research were col lected 
as larvae fro m unsprayed apple trees ncar Vi ola and 
reared through two generati ons on an agar-wheat ge rm 
diet (Howell and C lift 1972) . All expe ri ments were con-
du cted in a controlled envi ronment w ith long day ( 16 h 
light:8 h dark) illumination from overhead Iluorescent 
lighti ng. a temperature of29 oC ± I . and RH of 55-60 %. 
For each test. 10 larvae ( < 24 h o ld ) were transfe rred to 
each 01'5 arenas. At'ter24 h the locati on of each larva was 
recorded. Result s were analyzed by one-way anal ys is of 
variance (F isher's LSD P<O.OOI). Mo rta li ty and ked-
ing behavior were noted. 
Feeding Stations 
Initially. experiments were conducted to determine the 
opt imal nu mber of keding stati ons necessary to ensure 
tha i neonates would fi nd the apple plugs w ith minimal 
wanderin g. Thi s was done by varyi ng the number ( I to 4 ) 
of untreated apple plugs in each arena. Four appl e plugs 
resulted in establi shment 01' 90% of the larvae . Therefore. 
all tests were conduc ted using 4 sta tio ns. In add it ion. 
result> obtai ned whi le us ing 4 untreated plugs/arena 
showed an even distr ibut ion of la rvae on each of the 
statiom w ith no s ignificant (P < 0.05) feed ing preference 
for any I station . There was also no observed hes itation 
by the larvae to feed on any of the feeding stat ions treated 
w ith e ithe r control solvent. 1'iI.· T rito n-X :wate r or I 'Yr 
meth anol: water. 
Tests were made of ch loroform and methanol ex tract s 
or 25 plants (Table I). Ex tracts that reduced feeding on 
treated stations to 'S 20% were re-tested Crab le 2). Me-
thanol ex trac ts were ge ne rally ineffective. and only the 
alcohol extrac t of bittersweet. So/al1//111 du/calllara . was 
re-tested. The most promis ing materia ls. chloroform ex-
tracts from abs inthe wormwood. Arlemisia absilllhiulII 
(L.), rabb it brush. ChrrsOI /wlIlII//S IIl1/./SCO.l'IIS (Pa llus), 
and tansy. 7(IIIl1 CCIIIIII \'Ii/gare (L.). were then used in a 
third se ri es o r tests (Table 3). 
TABLE L Plants from the Palouse a rca or Washin gton and Idaho collected anel ex tracted to test ror compounds 
f]l odify ing behavior of neonatal cod ling moth larvae. ' 
Fami ly 
Pinaceae 
Liliaceae 
Aristolochiaceae 
Geran iaceae 
Scientific and common nameb 
Abies grandi s (Do uglas) 
Grand Fir 
Pin us monticola (Douglas) 
---western Wh ite Pine 
Pseudots uga menziesii (Mirbel ) 
Douglas fir 
Allium sativum (L .) 
-carli c 
Veratrum cali fornicum (Durand) 
Fa l se Hellebore 
Asarum caudatum (Lindley) 
-wTId Ginger 
Geranium viscossissimum (Rydbe rg) 
Sticky Geranium 
Date 
col lecte d 
VI-23-82 
VI-23-82 
VI - 23-82 
VI II-19- 82 
VI-23 - 82 
VI-23-82 
VII-12-82 
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Leguminosae 
Labiatae 
Cruciferae 
Convol vulaceae 
Solanaceae 
Umbelliferae 
Asteraceae 
Lupinus argenteus (Pursh) 
S i 1 ky lup i ne 
Nepeta cataria (L . ) 
Catnip 
Tropaeolum majus (L . ) 
Nasturtium 
Convolvulus arven s is (L.) 
Field Bindweed 
Solanum dulcamara (L . ) 
Bitterswee t 
Capsicum annuum (L.) 
Pepper---
Conium maculatum (L.) 
---pQlson Hemlock 
Achillea millefolium (L.) 
Yarrow 
Anthemis cotula (L.) 
Maywee-d--
Artemisia absinthium (L.) 
Absinthe Wormwood 
Chicorium intybus (L .) 
Chi cory 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (Pallas) 
Rabbitbrush 
Erigeron canadensis (L.) 
Horseweed 
Madia glomerata (Hooker) 
Tarweed 
15 
VI-IO- 82 
V]-24-82 
IX- 19- 82 
V]- 25 -82 
IX-13-82 
X-14-82 
VI-16-82 
VI- 25 - 82 
IX-17-82 
VI-16-82 
VII-26-82 
IX-23-82 
IX-15- 82 
VIIl-IO-82 
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Matricaria matricar i oides (Lessing) 
Pineapple Weed 
VII - 7-82 
Tanacetum vulgare (L_) 
Tansy 
IX-6-82 
Taraxacum officinale (Weber) 
Dandelion 
VIII-16- 82 
Tragopogon porrifolius (L.) 
Salsify 
VI-J5-82 
aThe Pinaceae, Liliaceae, and Aristolochiaceae were collected in Latah 
County, Idaho; all others were collected in Whi t man County, Washington . 
bNames from Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) _ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Becau,e the ICmale codling moth doc, not always ovi -
posit directly on the young fruit. neonatal larvae arc 
exposed to many environmental hazards. Thw, . these 
newly emerged larvae must search for food. resulting in a 
depletion of energy resou rcs. an increase in exposure to 
predation. parasitism. and pathogens and desiccation duc 
to high temperatures and low re lati ve hu midity. T hese 
latter c limat ic cond iti ons arc espec iall y prevalent in the 
central ba,in of Washington . Exposure to the,e haza rdous 
situations makes the first larval instal' th e "weak link" in 
the lik cycle of the codli ng Jlloth . 
Among the 25 plant spec ips tested. a nu mber of ex tract s 
showed considerable promi se as feeding deterrent s for 
neonatal larvae of the codling moth . There were sign ili -
cantl y (P < 0.00 I) fewer larvae found on the apple pl ugs 
treated wit h the chloroform ex tracb of Artelllisia lIbsill -
Ihilll l1. Chr.l'slJlhlllllllus I1l1l1Seosus. and "lill/a CeTUIII 
wi/go re than were found on the con trol pl ugs treated onl) 
with chloroform. "[ill/aCellllll I'1Ilgare . fo r exa mple. is 
c lose ly related to the chrysanthelllulm. which are known 
for their in,ect icicla l properlie, (Wouehouse 1971 ). The 
main componelm of the volat ile oil of T "Ii/gare were 
identified as bicylic monotcrpe nold,. borneol (Brewer 
and Ball 1981 ). p-thujonc and I'-camphor (G ibbs 1974 ). 
The latter repels moths (Windhol z el 01. 1976). and tansy 
extracts haw proven to be particularly obnoxious to in-
sects (Lewis and Elvin-Lewis 1977 ). Tansy oil diluted III 
alcohol has been used a, a mosquito repell ent (Crockett 
1977 
In audirion. a r o lyacetyknc (rrans-dehydromatr iGlria 
e,ter) has been i,olated from T wi/gare leaves (Bohlman 
1'1 01. 1973 ). Polyaeclyle nes arc ,)fien as;,oc iated wi th 
composites such a, Clrn ·sollrall1l1ll .1 nouse(JSIIS where 
they have been cred ited with antifceding activilY aga inst 
Lel'lino((l rsa decell1lineaTa (Rose l'1 a/. 1980). For exam-
ple. dihydromatricari c ac id is a polyacetylene that is a 
known delCnse sec retion used by a cantharid beetle. 
Clrlluliognmlrus lecolllei (Meinwald el "I. 1968) . Seven 
of the 25 plants tested are known to contain polyacety-
Icnes. incl uding MarriCliria malriClirio ides (Lessing) 
whose gene ri c name implie, "a place where something 
rotten is ge nerated" (Borrcr 1960) . Extracts fro m onl y 2 
"f the 7 polyacetylene-containing plants tested . T vulgare 
and C. !IIlL/seoSus. exh ibired ant ifced ing act ivity aga inst 
neonatal codling moth la rvae . This is not surprisi ng since 
so many insects feed upon plants of the Compositae . 
Ahsin th ins. dirne ri c sesquitcrpenoids isolated fro m Ar-
lemisia "hsillllrilllll. inh ibited feed ing by larvae of Spo-
dOl'lera lillomli.1 IBoisduval) (Wada and Munakata 
197 1 l. and chlo roform exlracts from thi s plant dete rred 
90 % of the codli ng moth larvae from feedin g on treated 
apple plug,. Sesqu iterpenoids from Parahell~oill Irilo-
hI/III Il. ) (Wada 1'1 al . 1968 ) and Allellra I'illgl/is IL. ) 
(Goodwin 1'J71) have prov ided anti feeda nt acti vity 
agai nst severa l insects. but not all sesqui terpene-contain -
ing planb deter feeding . Achillea milleIoliulII . for in-
stance. is known to contain at least 4 sesqu itcrpeno id 
structures (Yoshiaka 1'1 al . 1973) . and yet chloroform 
extracts of yarrow had no e ffect on C. pomollella la rvae. 
Two plants which contained chloroform extracted ma-
terial s that we re effec tive feedin g deterre nts were Vera -
mllll cali(onriclIIlI (Durand) and Allillill sari "lIl1l (L.). V 
calijimliCIIIII contai ns teratogenic steroid alka loids which 
cause cyclopian and related cephalic malformations in 
lamb.s horn to ewes Ihat ate the plants !Binns 1'1 al . 1963 ). 
The,c defCcb were also fou nd to occur \11 o the r animal s 
eating the plant (Keller 1975 ). For thi s reason. V cali-
IomiclI lII was viewed as containing potentially haza rdous 
materials. and wa, not investigated further. Howeve~. 
mixed alkaloidal preparatIons of I-bmrllln and Sciroello-
c(llIlolI have been used a, in,ecticide, (Kingsbu ry 1964 ). 
A. S{llim /ll. gar lic. although known to be an elkctive 
insect repellent (Nasseh 1992) was considered too odori -
ferous for pre-harvest application to an apple crop. 
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TABLE 2. Percentage of larvae actively feeding on apple cores treated wi th chloroform extracts of varioll s plants or 
fou nd dead wit hin the arena after 24 h. 
% Feeding on 
Pl ant spec ies treated apple cores % Mortality 
A. sat ivum 2 8 
A. abs i nt hium 9 10 
C. nau seosus 12 10 
G. vi scossissimum 20 8 
M. gl omerata 12 8 
P. mont i cola 14 12 
s. dul camara 12 18 
T. vulgare 3 16 
T. majus 12 10 
v. californicum 2 4 
a When only sol vent-t r eat ed apple cores were used, 90% of the larvae 
penetrated the ep i dermis and morta lity averaged 4% f or 15 arenas of 
10 la r vae each . 
TABLE 3 . Location of 10 larvae placed in each arcna after 14 h. Data represent 15 arenas for cach plant spec ie,. 
Locati on 
i n Aren a 
Treated Core 
Control Core 
Wandering 
A. absint hium 
x S.D . 
2. 07a 1. 03 
4.67b 0.90 
3.27a,b 1. 28 
Pl ant S[!eci es 
C. nauseos us T. vu l ga re 
x S. D. x S.D. 
2. 33a 1. 05 1. 93a 1. 10 
5. 07b 0. 96 5. 40b 1. 12 
2. 60a 1. 24 2. 67a 1. 05 
Means in the same co lumn followed by the same letter are not s igni f icantl y 
different (P <O. OOl) . 
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